
2I{O. DHANKOIL GRAM PANCHAYAT
ALIMGOUI\, P.S. KALIYAGANJO DIST' UTTAR DINAJPUR

Sealed Quotation are hereby
equipment/tools materials as specified

invited from reliable and bonafide suppliers for supplying the
below for quality management and control in implementation of sub-

]IU from CFCG fund
Las Date & time of droppins of Ouotation- 2110212020 up to 1.00 P.M.
Date & time of opening - 21102/2020 up to i.30 P.M.

sl.
No.

Description of Particulars tlnit Site of
Delivery

Earnest
Money

Maximum time
allon'ed for deliven'

1 Rebound Hammer I VERTEX Premium
Schmidt concrete test hammer with
heavy spring technoloey V3 I

no

G.P.
Office 1000.00 7 Days2 Auto level with stuff [Generic-SOKKIA

B40A Auto level with leveling staff-5met
& Aluminium Tripod stand I

no

J Rebound Hammer I WI STAINLESS
STEEL I

4 Slump cone and rod-steel as per IS code no

5 Measuring cylinder-glass as per IS code
2mlto 2lit

no

6 15cmx15cmx15cm Cube mould as per IS
code

no

* The Quotationers will have to quote their rates in their own pads. along with Self Auested Xerox Copy of a) GST
registration Gertificate b) Professional Tax Registration Gertificate with current challan (19-20) c) pAN with
last years lncome Tax Return d) Trade Registration Gertificate/License from local body must be submitted .

* The original documents will be returned after scrutiny and the photocopy will be preserved by the undersigned.
*The Quotation must'oe submitted in sealed cover superscripting the NIQ Memo No, and Name & Address of the

Quotationers . And, the Quotation should be submitted in the Tender Box / received through registered post . No
Quatation will be entertained after the expiry of date and time as stipulated.

* The rate should be quoted in figures and in words including allTaxes.lncomplete Quotation will be summarily
rejected.

* As per supply order materials will be supplyed as per direction of Nirman Sahayak or any authorized persons.
* lf any Non quality materials is supplyed ,the executing authority has every right to reject it out righfly and wiil be

asked to agency to lift the materiats immedidtely :
* All rates shall be inclusive of all charges, royalty, and toll charges, carriage, stacking etc.
* The suppliers will have to Deposite above mention Amount of Earnest money accompanied wth the eotation

positively failing which the uotation will be rejected.
*Acceptance of lowest quotation is not obligatory and the undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject and

or all the quotation without assigning any reason whatsoever.
g-.-The undersigned also reserves the right to distribute the supply order among as many suppliers as may be

considered. - 
i /
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*PrulWf 1,*'14)

Copy forwarded for information and wide eirculation to: -

I The executive Officer,Katiyaganj Panchayat Samity, Uttar Dtnajpur
Er WeO site UDZP.IN > Tenderi
3 Office Notice Board..

Da,ed : / / / 4 gf31*,[H{l_mf*l
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tlhankoil Gram panchayet
It 3. ftalirr11,ir1r, 1(;!f.,:qgpp1, 
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7L-fittL Dated; lt/atfzt'z'to


